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KEENE AS RroHARD m . 

In the present day of enlight
ened sentiment there are very few 
to whom the announcement of the 
coming of a great act(i)r is not a 
source of grati fication. Indeed, 
it cannot but be admi tted thflt the 
stage is one of the mo, t potent 
educational forces in existence. It 
ranks, in this respect, with history, 
romance, and the novel. Its fie ld 
is even broader. History and 
fiction are at best but vitalized 

o.coPJ. one year, - - - -
COPT. -: - - -

1 00 narration, while the drama is li fe 
().'I 

rorsale at tbe Bookstores. 
n.o., Dot receiving their papal'!l regularly will 

,..lJIrorm OJ. and they will be fUfwurdecl . 

All oolllll1unicatiolJ8 should be addre cd 
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Iowa City. I OW8. 

TUE cIo e of the year comt! 
apace, and the student looks up 
and i glad. School days are 
til·e1y. Break away from home 

iation8, bid companions adieu 
wbose tastes direct in other ways, 
~unch yo'ur barque in the scholas
tIC current, and away you go 
through the years which glide liKe 
Rlmmer rills. Char rtf'?':!j&s (If 
nee art but the reflections from 
the skies 00 the mind of moody 
man, but the swiftness of time IS 

uged hy the peculiar avocation 
ci the individual. At this time 
in the year, the Freshman draws 
a sigh of relief at "dangers safely 
o'er," and feels the inward breed
ing of ambition. The Sophomore 

mes more boldness,-the boys 
resolve to be mighty lawyers, and 
the girls mighty lawyers' wives. 
The Junior sends the worn 
~umes of victory home, tells of 
wbat may be, dreams of boat-rides 
and glory, fills his lanky purse, 
and cut a swell; while the Senior 
-ob, mighty Senior I- careworn, 
far-famed, chews the cud of wis
dom apart, strains his eyes in 
looking back and forward, in the 
gathenog gloom of twilight looks 
upward through the sighing 
branches, and ponders on the 
licissitudes of life. Strange quar
~ of harmony! Weird blend
mg.of the undeveloped I W onder
ful readjustment of self in the 
shifting problem which seeks the 
equa1izatJon of confidence and 
ambition with capacity and 
Itrength! Westminster is built 
~ the buried temple of Apollo. 
&. Paul's towers skyward above 
the mouldered shrine of Diana. 
Xo grander toi~ though shrouded 
in uIICt:rlaioty and sa~rifice, than 
10 build a second self on the ruins 
Ii the old. 

it 'elf. We do not merely can 
with the eye the cunning phr~ses 
o{ Iago,- they di till in drops of 
poi'rm from his Ji ving lips. "'Ie 
do not fo rm to ourselves ome fee
ble conception of the pathetic 
madnes~ of Ophelia; we behold the 
tender brows bound with " fan
tastic garlands " and the mind, 
like 
" Sweet be118 jangled. out of tune and harsh. II 

There are unque tionably many 
poor actors, as there are many 
poor novelists and historians; but 
the principle that would lead one 
never to attend the theatre Oil tltat 
((( COllllt, would, in all consil'tency, 
forever preclude him from bestow
ing his patronage a1tywllere, be
cause he might thereby happt!n 
to lend encouragement to 'some 
one who did not deserve it. 

These reflections have ' been 
strongly suggested by the recent 
appearance of Thomas W. Keene 
as Richard III. His concertion 
of the character of the artfn and 
bloody Gloster was admirable, and 
sustained without a break from 
first to last. Physical deformity, 
ambition, craft, and ferocity, were 
all present. 

The character of Richard, as 
drawn by Shakesyeare, is not that 
of a jure!] bestia nature. There 
are,1O addition to a natural greed 
for blood, in~ellectual endowments 
of a high order: a thorough 
knowledge of men, the trick of 
flattering insinuation, and, when 
the case imperatively dt!mands it, 
the power of feigning a virtue 
well. Hypocrisy, however, is not 
the forte of Rlchard. He is not 
thoroughly at home in the role. 
His vtl.lainy is constantly piercing 
its thin disguist!. He is much 
more a monster than an accom
plished demon like Iago or Me
phistopheles. 

In emphasizing these points, the 
facial expression of Keene was, 
indeed, wonderful; a glance Or 
a smile of the real Gloster contriv
ing to escape through every form 
of dissimulation. 

Of individual features in Keene's 
acting, we were particularly struck 
with the fierce abandon of his 
"So much for Buckingham," and 

'ith the tent scene, iu so far as t~ 
pertained strictly 10 Iu'JIlse1j. The 
ghosts bore a painfully striking 
resemblance to creatures of flesh 
and blood; nor did the con picu
ous presence of an elaborate par
lor door on each side of Richard's 
pavilion lend materially to the 
suggestion of Bosworth fielci. 

The support in general we 
hould not pronounce fir st-class. 

The acting of 1\11' . Octavia Allin, 
as Queen Elizabeth, was fair 
throughout, and exceptionally fine 
in the tower scene. Mr. Learock, 
a Hen ry VI. and Richmond 
and Mrs. Gert rude Johnson, as 
Lady Anne, did passably well. 
Mrs. Agnes Lee, as Prince 
of Wales, was too obviously a 
woman. Indeed, the practice of 
having a male part thus taken, is, 
in any ca e, so little satisfactory 
that we wonder it is ever followed. 
As for the Lord Mayor of Lon
don and his retinue, we think the 
eSS said the better. 

Our enjoyment of the play, al
though somewhat marred by these 
ft!atures, was nevertheless great; 
and we shall bt! glad to avail our
selves of many other opportunities 
of hearing so justly famous an 
actor as Thomas Keene. 

How AMERIOAN GIRLS KISS.
The Maine Girl, tall and ruddy, 
kisses as though she were taking 
an impres ion JD the chewing gum 
of her native State. The Ma sa
chu etts girl ki se in the Gree~ 
style, flavored with brown bread. 
The New York girl goes at it as if 
he were dabbling in a Wall treet 

speculation. The ki s of a New 
Jersey is fiery as a taste of a~ple
jack, better known as Jerser hght
ning. Little Delaware's gll'ls are 
as soft as the peaches whioh grow 
there. A Mary land kiss is rich 
and juicy as a terrapin stew. In 
the Old Dominion you are met 
with Ii genuine hospitality; the 
girls kiss as though they wanted 
you to stay. The Ohio girl is de
scribed as possessing the compre
hensive powers of the Oh1o man
she wants all she can get and gets 
aU she can. A LouiSIana kiss is 
said to be like eating liugar-cane, 
while North Carolina wrls stiok 
like tar.-Atlanta O0n8titution. 

l'rfuny exccl!ent barf'ains in 
Standard Books are offered by 
the One-Price Cash Bookstore. 

The Senior banquet came off at 
the Palace Hotel the last Monday 
evening of last term. Eighteen 
courc1es were present. The c1. 
of 2, when Fre bmen, as u ual, 
started ont strong with ociables 
in the Observatory; but, after theso 
fe tive scenes in babyhood, all 
went tbeir several ways, wander
ing far and wide in ocial laby
rin th~ , only to come out into tl e 
higher plain of ocial culture, with 
inclinations stl'ong and yearning 
to renew the a sociations of infan
cy. What a chnnge ha come over 
the pirit of their dream ,! Then, 
i l'embling in the maliciuos glare of 
Sophomoric devilment· now, tread
ing like wal'l'iors over hcaps of 
slain, on the heights ot' acknowl
edged supedority. Thed, cower
ing in servile humili ty, and whis
pering in cave of de pair their 
tearful woe ; now, in the gardens 
of peace, rejoicing like bird of 
spring at tho succe s of their jour
ney. The said eighteen couple, 
after chirping awhile in the parlor, 
mated and flew to the banquet. 
After doing justice to the viands 
prepared by oUt' ho t, Quinton 
was elec.ted toast-master, and pre
pared the following toasts: 

Commencement Prospects-
Younkin. 

Valedictotians- Burton. 
Llldy Lobbyists-Miss Hes . 
Woman's Rigbts- Miss Hutch-

inson. 
Mu ic - Dayton. 
College Poets - Eaton. 
Senior Banquets-Grace He

bard. 
The entire evening was so uni

vel' ally enjoyed that vi ion~ of 
many return flit before the minds 
of the bappy Seniol'l:!, !llld the com
ing term, we hope, will be gemmed 
with imilar OCCIl ions. 

To all those who had an oppor
tunity of seeing" Virginius," John 
McCullou~h will need no intro
duction. Since the date of his ap
pearance in Iowa City, he has 
performed in England, where he 
met with a most enthusiastic re
ception. He will again appear 
before an Iowa City audience on 
the 18th of this month in "The 
Gladiator." It will hardly be ne
cessary to assure him of a hearty 
welcome. -----

Madame has had her restaurant 
refitted in an elegant mllnner
new carpet, new popel', and niJV 
paint, and new and larger apart
ments-where she will smile to 
meet her festive friends, both new 
an40ld. 
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FREDERIO THE GREAT, 

Th re cem to be a law on
trolling the human race, which 
ordain thaI < then: are different 
po ition to b' filled, requiring 
dil1i!rent degree ' oC mental power 
and ability, 0 there are men cre
at d to fiU them. There are Orne 
who are by their nature fitted onl ' 
to pur ue the humbler walk of 
life, nnd upon whom aU the world' 
drudgery is heaped. Then there 
are othtr , endowed with uperior 
intellectu. I qualitie • who are the 
acknowledged uperior and lead-
'I' of all. When thi uperiority 

i unu u,lIy marked, pecialI\' If 
it ha been turned toward ·the 
accompli 'hmtnl of ome great and 
good purpo e, or for the advan e
ment of a nation' glory and fame, 
we 10Qk UpOII uch a man a a 
geniu and a hero. 

A we find every race upon the 
globe with a I' hgiou belief of 
orne kind, and believing in ome 

form of a god, 0 in all races we 
find thi • arne faculty of the mind 
directed to lhe wor hip of it he
roe, or in hero wor hip. If we 
glance o\'cr the page of hi tory 
we will carcelv be able to find a 
nation which ha' not produced its 
htro, whom it hold up to the gaze 
of the world for its plaudits nnd 
prai e. Tim Rome had it Cre
sal'; Greece dwell upon the name 
of Peric1t:S, Macedonia holel aloft 
fame of lexander, Rus in owe 
its greatne ' to Peter, America 
look upon Wa hington with fed
ing akin to veneration, Fran e 
exult in the renown of apolt:oo, 
the Netherland adore the name 
of William. But it i Fredt!ric the 
Great whom the Pru sian hold 
up a the greate t gt!niu in hi 
peculiar line that the world has 
ever produced. 

Frederic the Great wa the third 
king o( lhe then young kingdom 
of Pru sia. A kingdom looked 
upon with envy by aU the other 
petty German tates, and regarded 
as an in ignificant upstart by the 
power of Europe:. But when 
Frederic came! to the throne, 
though his re ources were mall, 
he determined to let Prus8ia's 
name be heard, and to make it CIne 
of the foremost power of Europe; 
how weU he ha succet:dtd, the 
hi tory of Europe bt!ar ample 
te timony. 

In his youth Frederi was ex
po cd to the e\'erest hard hips 
and crueltie. Hi ~ father, bigoted, 
narrow-minded, and morbid, cJred 
for nothing but hi moo~y, hi 
army, and hi bruiti h plea ure . 
He treated his family with uch 
cruelty that at eighteen Frederic 
de~rmined to run away to Eng
land. Hut his de ign was di cov-
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ered, he wa arre ted and on
demned to die; and it wa only at 
the earne t intcrcc ion on the 
thl! parts of Au tria, axony, and 

weden, that the old tyrant wa 
at I ngth prevailed upon to pare 
hi life. Reared in uch a home 
a thi, with uch urrounding, i 
it to be \ ondered at that hi naturt: 
hould have become oured and 

hal' h, and that in after life he 
hould not have always howed 

that courte y to his companion 
which \Va their due? 

otwithstanding the strict care 
of Frederic' father that he hould 
learn nothing but what would be 
of practical be:lefit to him as a 
future overei~n, Frederic man
aged during hI youth to become 
a killful and expert flute play~r, 
and frequently ~ave concert in 
which, it i aId, he di played 
great geniu'. But, exc pting hi 
political a pi rations, it was Fred
eric's ambition to become known 
and cla sed a one of the leading 
Frt:nch author of hi day. He 
pent much of hi time, not only in 

hi youlh, but even in the bu iest 
portion of hi remarkable life, in 
writin~ and compo ing poetry. 
BUI hi petry lacked the genius 
that he displayed in the field and 
in the ouncil chamber. Yet his 
love of literature and learning wa 
not without it eflectj he urround
ed him elf with the greatest liter
ary men of hi day, delightl:!d in 
their company, and u ed everyen
deavor to per uade them to settle 
in Pru ia. He formed chool of 
learning, and filled them with able 
ann di tingui hed profe ors. He 
encouraged educallon by compell
in~ attendance at the public 
chool. And although he him
elf wrote and s~oke in a foreign 

tongue, yet hi literary talents and 
ta k gavt! an impul e to German 
literature; and it was during his 
reign that Germany first produced 
a~ything that it can call its own. 

As a state man and politician he 
stands pre-eminently foremo t of 
hi age. Others may have moved 
with m re caution and achieved a 
mort! enviable reputation, but none 
have shown more judgment and 
foresight, more determmation and 
energy, more daring and deci ion, 
than has Frederic. His foreign 
poliCY, though. not always just, 
\Va yet such as he was able to 
carry out, and which brought the 
m t go:>d to his native country. 
That frederic was an absolute 
ruler at home, and held the people 
in an iron gra p, none will attempt 
to deny. But e\'erything he did, 
every hard hip he made his sub
j~cts endure, every dollar he ex
torted from them, were for the 
good of the kingdom, and were 

neces ary to him in carrying out 
his great design of making Prus
sia fhe foremost power in Europe. 
lli dome tic policy was far in ad
vance of his age. Ile secured to 
his p ople the freedom of speech 
and of the press. He guaranteed 
to hi ubjects a perfect freedom 
in religious opinions and wor hip; 
and though an atheist himself, he 
encouraged religion because of its 
beneficial influence. By means of 
sub idies and tarifls he encoural:{ed 
manufacture and the productlOn 
of the raw material. Plainly per
ceiving that the maintaining of a 
large standing army was nt!cessary 
to tlle furtherance of his political 
cheme , he practiced the strictest 

economy in aU the departments of 
hi government, in order to sup
port such a large army in such a 
small kingdom. As a financier 
aner manager the nations of Enrope 
have never produced his equal. 
No details were too minute for him 
to notice. Evt!ry department of 
the government was under his own 
personal supervision and direction, 
His ministers were but clerks who 
implicitly obeyed hi instructions. 
Appreciating the advantages of 
definite law ', he set some of his 
ablest juri ts to preparing a code 
of the laws of the kingdom; and 
~Ithough it \yas not completed, yet 
It wa the wound work of that 
adopted by hIS succe sor. He en
deavored to secure complet~ and 
impartial justice to all his subjects; 
and in all cast!s they were allowed 
a per onal hearing before himself. 

nut it was as a general and a 
warrior that Frederic won his 
greatest renown, and made his 
name one of the most famous on 
the pages of history. When he 
came to the throne he found a 
small kingdom of but two millions 
of inhabitants, but a splendidly 
drilled army of sixty thousand. 
Inheriting from his father an in
tense love for military discipline, 
but freed from his narrow-mlOded 
prejudice, he devoted the first 
portion of his reign to preparing 
his army for immediate use. He 
had not :ong to wait. Scarcely 
had he got well l'eated on hIS 
throne, \vhen the Em peror of Aus
tria died, leaving his daughter, 
Maria Theresa, then but t\yt!nty
four years of age, to assume con
tr(l\ of his extensive dominions, 
surrounded on all sides as they 
were with jealous neighbors. The 
nations of Europe sprang to arm' 
with the intention of dividing Aus
tria among them. Frederic, al
ready prepared, was the first in 
the field, trying to wrest back 
from Austria the kingdom of Sile
sia which belonged to Prus ia; 
and after a short campaign of but 

four months he returned to BerIUI 
triumphant, recognized by tilt 
whole world as the ri ing king 
and general of his age. A Fred· 
eric was tht! first in the field, and 
as he alone was a gainer by the 
war, he has often been blamed fer 
its commencement. But a Aus
tria had not performed her part c:l 
the treaty made by the Emperor 
to secure his daughter'S succes
sion, Frederic did not consider it 
binding upon himself. And a for 
Ai commencing tht: war, the olhtl 
nations of Europe would hale 
gone into it even though Frederi 
fiad remained at home. Yt!t the 
only justification we can gire foc 
Frederic's conduct, if uch it can 
be called, i to be found in the fact 
that it was his ambition to make 
Prussia one of the powers of Eu· 
rope, and ta accompli h thi pur· 
pose it was _necessary to extend 
and round out his dominion , nod 
it was with this intention that he 
engaged in the war. 

The experience gained by Fred· 
eric in this short campaign md 
him in good stead; for arcely 
had the war t:nded when tht na· 
tions of Europe combined for h' 
destruction. One hundred million 
of peopl\! were pitted again t tllO 
millions. Frederic, hearlng of the 
combination, waited not to be at· 
tacked, but rushed into the tmi· 
t9rie~ his neighbors and took 
the ottel'li ive~ But skill wa not a 
match for such overwhelmin 
num bers and exhaustle s resources. 
In a few years he found him U 
crippled and weakened, hi money 
exhausted, nearly a tenth of h 
subjects slain, and his capital in 
the hands of the enemy. But then 
followed one of the grt:atest exhi· 
bitions of genius that the world 
has evt!r witne sed. Collecting 
his scanty resource8, Frederic at· 
tacked a superior French army in 
th~ west, and in the glorious bat· 
tle of Rosbach, completely routed 
it. Turning his attention to the 
Austrians in the south, within a 
month after his first victory he 
defeated them at Leuthen, in one 
of the bl st planned battles that h3! 
ever be ":l1 fought. "That battle " 
said Napoleon, "was a master' 
piece. Of itself it is sufficient to 
entitle Frederic to a plact: in the 
first rank among generals." But 
he pau;;cd not, but hastened to the 
east, \\'here the Ru sians "',ere 
laying W:lste hIS kingdom; and at 
Zorndorf, with an inferior army, 
he completely routed them. Thus, 
within the space of three months, 
he had defeated three \'astly upe
rior armies of three of the gn~atest 
nations of Europe. Ht: saw m, 
fortunes raised from the darkness 
of de pair to the highest pinnacle 

REALLY THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES, 
'1"0 BE FOUJID AT BLOO.·S CLOTHING STORE. 
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of uc e . ITe saw his kingdom 
r' lied from the out tretched 
ha~d of the enemy and placed 
among the greatest power of the 
Old World. The coalition was 
hrohn, and Frederic stood un· 
harmed, acknowledged by all to 
be the great~ t '~eneral in Europe. 

The rc t of r redt'fic's life was 
pa~ ed in the quiet of hi kingdom, 
relil'wd of the cares of war. He 
directed his energ-ies toward the 
tren th~ning and Improvement of 

hi countr,\'. And when at length 
he \l'n called away, he left n 
. trong, pro perous, and united na· 
tion, with a population increased 
from tlVO millions to six, a stand
ing army increased fronI sixty 
thousand to two hundreo and 
tlltnty thou and, drilled and dis
ciplined a nt!Yer \Va an army be
fore. It \\'a the pride of Pru in 
and the dread of Europe. N ot
with tanding all the wars in which 
Frederic was en1raged, he never 
owcd a dollar, and left at his death 
a urplu of fifty millions of dollars 
in Ihe !rca 'ur)'. 

Thu ended the life of the man 
ho teachings the statesmen and 
ncral of after days have united 

III follolV1l1g, and whose genius has 
ra' d Prussia from a fourth rate 
kingdom to the foremost power in 
Europe. 

-----
Pure druis and spices at Shra· 

der'1. 

-JACOB KEIM, 
NEW 

Boston Bakery 
WAll, PIIS, CAltES, ETO. 

Boston Brown Bread 
A Specialty. 

~" lint\, Solik of Colli,., 10111 Clly, Iowa. 

BRADLEY & CO. 
THE 

Popular Grocers, 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

s. "0". J:. 

School of Short· Hand 
BLDON MORAN, Instruotor. 

rx.u 0Iicia1 Stenographer for the Conrte d 
IndWlilpalia.lnd.) 

c.l!letA!. Coone of lnatrootion in the Art of 
Iion.JI&Dd Writing: In C1aae, 110; Privllte, 
lIIi 11, IllAiI 'l~. Onl1 one leeaion given per 
-. light Jean! experience 81 a practical 
~pber And intItrnctor warranta U8 in in
IIIriar complete IIIwfaction. 215 Bloomington 
~" Io .... CitY. Iown. 
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J'". E. J'" A YNE., 
BUILDER Oll' 

C. A. DRAESSEL, G. W. MARQUARDT, 
Merchant Tailor, WboleElIle nnd Retail Dealer in Jayne's Patent Arched Trussed Oombin,,· 

tion 

BRIDGES. CollegeSt.,opp.OperaHouse,IowaCity. Watches, Clocks, 
Shop on Dubuque St., IOWA OITY, IA. 

KING & 00. 
Oor. WaIhIDi\GD ad Dubuque SII. 

Will not be undersold in IInything in the line of 
Staple and Fnney 

a-::eOOEE:IES 
Glassware and Queensware, 

Butter a Specialty. All goods deli vcred uee of 
charge to any part of the oity. 

Elegant (,lothing made to order. A ful1atock of 
foreign goods al W6YS "n band. 

D. F. ROSENKRANZ, · 
Manufacturer of and Dealer In 

Fur Hats ana Capl, Gloves, Robes 
And Gents' Furnishing G0008. Furs of all 

kinds cleaned lind repaired. Highest 
cash prico paid for Raw Skins. 

No. 19 Clinton St. . Iowa OitY,lowa. 

LAUER & WALDECK, 
WholeslIle nnd Retail 

JEWELRY, 
Musical Instruments, 

Sheet Music, 
Etc. 

CLINTON STREET, 
IOWA CITY. 

O. STARTSMAN, 
DEALER IN 

Dealers in 

CIGARS A D TOBACCOS, Watches, J ewe-lry 
Sl If ~ H H 1 And Manufacturers' Agents, 

HESS & CO. 
DEALERS IN 

lC anu eavy ar( wal~e 19 Dubuque St. IOWA OrTY, low .... 

FINE POCKET AND TABLE CUTLERY, 

WAGON 
AND 

CAEEl:AGE STOCX 

772 Washington Strut, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

AT SMILEY'S 
12'.1 Clinton St. 

You will find II full line of Pocket 
Knives, Razors, Scissors, and every

thing usually kept 1D n 
first-cluss. 

HARDWARE STORE. 
-- - - -- - ------

E. B. MOORE'S 
Is the plAce to bu)' 

NIXON & ERAINERD, Dry Goods, Carpets, 
Keep in stock a large and well selected Trunks Imd Valises. 

line ot Dress Goods a specialty. 

FURNITURE, WM. J. HOTZ & co. 
Wbic~ they.are sellipg at the lowest liv- G ~ 0 C E ~ S 

rug prIces. Give them a call. i> ., 

128 W'ASH+NGTON ST. 129 WASHIJGTON ST. 

Attention, Students! 
AT 

THOMPSON'S SHOE STORE, 

Keep constantly on hand Fresh Oysters, 
Ohoice Table Butter, Butter, Fresh 
Eggs, and Rare Vegetables, 0.8 well 
ss a caretully selected stock at 

West side Olinton St., you will find the FANOY GROOERIES. 
best stock ot 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
In the city. Give him a call. 

KIMABll, STEBBINS & MEYER, 
PROPRIETORS Oll' 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

Fresh, Salt, snd Smoked Meats continuo 
ally on hand. 

STICKLER'S 
Steam Dye Works 

(X,atAl, Panta. and Vesta colored witbout beinlf 
taken apart, and will not rub off, i:lpeoial at. 
tention paid to oleaninlr Gent'R olotliinlf. Be. 
pairing done neatly, nn eho11 notioe. 

On Olinton Street, first door north ot Univer. 
salist Chnrch. 

18M. ISUBLlSIlID 1856. 1881. 

OLD CURIOSITY SHOP. 
J. NORWOOD OLARK. 

Oomeand See 

The Largest TOYS That can be 
andS~~te8t found in the 
Variety ot Oily. 

Boys' Carte, WalrOD., Hobby-Borael, etc. 
Olinton St" 8 doors north of Opera Bonae. 

JOWA CIT~. 

M. W. DAVIS, . . 

Druggist @ Apothecary 
180 WAeHINGTON 8T. 

Students, when in want of Toilet 
Soaps, Brushes, Perfumery, 

Cigars, or anything in 
the Drug Line, 

You will find no better plnce than at this 
establishment. 

OYSTERS 1 
IN EVERY STYLB AT 

THE NEW RESTAURANT, 
OK WlSBlBOTON S'l'REET. 

We ma][e our own Confeotionery fresh eval')' 
dllY. <1hoioe vRriety of Plrun and Fancl' Cakes 
for WeddingS, Parties, nnd Suppers, in stook or 
/Dade to orderJ,1I8 parties m8~ desire. loe Cream, 
1008, Roman runoh, Ladies and Genu' Lunoli 
Parlors. 

WAlK DALS AT ALL no't7ls. 
Mrs. S. M. BIDLAKE, 

P1·oprietor. 

Silver and Pla.ted Ware, 
And all kinds of 

FANCY GOODS. 
WashJngton St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended 
To and Warranted. 

JOSEPH BARBORXA 
Has receiTed /I fine new stock of 

I.~:~L~~~§~:'!~~~ 
of his Goods and comparison ot price. 
with those usually asked. 

Gold and Silvor Wa.tohos, 
In nll grades, tram the Best American 
and Europ'ean milkers. 

Also, SlIver and Plated Ware, Rin~. 
Bracelet!!, Lockets, Oharms, Studs, VIO
lins, Bows, StrinWl and Trimmings, Spec
tacles and Eye-Glasses, eta. Mr, B. ill a 
practical watchmaker and repairer. 

Dubuque Street, oPPoilite Hom'slJo.lJ 

FRED. THEOBALD, 
DJU.L!R IN 

Boots and Shoes 
Dubuque SI., C~e Door Soulh of "Prill" Oloe. 

Koops const.nntly on land a large Il8sortment 
of Boots and Shoes, which elm be bought OhOllP, 
for ollsh. 

PREMIUM SHOE STORE. 

J. O'Hanlon & Son, 
DEALERS IN 

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 

Custom {v ork made to order. 

Repairing done on short notice. 

Rubber Boots and Shoes repaired. 

Fine line of Men's Dancing Shoes. 

Iowa Avenne, 7 doors east oJ P. O. 

IOWA CITY. 

WEDDING STATIONERY, New ~ Elegant Stock, at One·Price Cash Bookstore 
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asniaN SOOlJ'1'Y. 
ELLA BILL ...... ... ... . .............. .. P 'd ol. 
ADDI. DI ur. ........................ retal')'. 

100.00 all mal llll't\a1'. oio 

liVING INSTlTt7Tl. 
P. r .. SlIiV' ................. .. .......... P idonl. 
W. H. MARTIII...... .............. ...... retaTT. 

tona verr Friday eyenin,. 

ZIT UA 'l'mAN SOOllTY. 
n. o. MOllRl80If .................... .... Pretlident. 
1l.O. L\.80II.......................... rel.rr. 

iona • rt Friday ev oing. 

Bricker wander . 
Hear McCullough. 
Vanity of vaniti , etc. 

"Jimmie, keep it mum!" 

Don't forget McCullough. 
Who is the valedictorian? 
John McCullough, April 18th. 
McCullough in "The Gladiator." 
C. W. Haller return to tb fold. 
nave you matriculated for the 

Ia t time1 
John M'CuUough will play "The 

Gllldiator. 
Geo. H. McCormick ha~ return~ 

ed to school. 
How many duck did you shoot 

during vacation? 
Mi s Crump and Cora Ryn\!ar~ 

son are with u again. 
Albert Cypra i with us again, 

looking a happy a usual. 
Mi Martha L. FlicKinger re

remains at home at Winthrop. 
Jame Cozine, Medic, ' 1, vi it

ed hi brother during vacation. 

Easter, to-morrow, will be ob
served in most of our churcbes. 

Ralph Parmenter i getting fat 
in the drug busines at Newton. 

Bremner i authority on the 
{o:mation of funeral proces ion_. 

It i reported that Kennington 
went bunting and kept his feet dry. 

Myers Harrah comes rapidly to 
the front in the Jasper county bar. 

" Little Batie' Thomas i tudy
ing medicine in an office· at N ew
ton. 

William George has gone to Col
orado, and will not return this 
term. 

The military form of Cha . F. 
Green is agam een among the 
Sophs. 

'Sx. Seville Johu on accepts 
the principal hip of the Moline 
schools. 

finds mploym nt 
ub tract ollie at 

Jim Thom on leave chool thi 
term, and will not return. orry 
to 10 e you, Jim. 

The friend of Mis Lillie 'elby 
are glad to welcome her back to 
chool thi term. 

Le lie' big broth l' Pl'incipru 
of hools at Prine ton, Ill., give 
U 0. vi it thi week. 

Memorial rvice for the poet 
Longfellow, to-morrow v ning, at 
the Onjlal'ian church. 

Hennon W. Cra\'en find a 
good po ilion a teacher near 
Glenwood, Mill county. 

D. C. Lewis called upon hi 
fri nd the first of the week. He 

oe to Audubon to locale. 

It i reported that Will Colwell, 
our favorite Crayon arti t, was 
married in De Moine In t week. 

Why is it that a certain Junior 
gOI! about murmuring to him elf 
"The fir t of June, the fir t of 
Junt!?" 

J. W. Pentzer was in the city 
thIS week renewing old acquain
taoces. He i practicing law at 
Wilton. 

Chas. R. Leonard becomes a 
" Law,' instead of returning to' 
Montana, a we announced in our 
ht t' ue. 

Alice V. Wilkinson accepts a 
po ition for two month in the 
Manchester schools. he will re
turn to graduate with her clas . 

Geo. H. McIntyre, Law '76t 
now located at AIliaon delivered 
a temperance lecture at Shell Rock 
a hort time since. The effort waa 
appreciated. 

John T. Craig, of Crawfords
ville, A.j. Byt:!rly, of Anamos2, 
and Fr\! W. Fitch, of Anita, are 
with us for the first time. 

JohnDie Jones, class '&>, Super
intendent of Iowa county schools, 
was here recently. 'Ever on~ 
ward, step by step." 

When you art! going to the 
Opera House, call at Marquardt'S 
and gt!t an Opera Glass. You 
will find a large a!!sortment; but 
when you have only rented them 
for one evening, don't fail to re~ 
turn. 

All tho e who spent the vaca
tion at home or vi iting friends, 
return with miling faces and re~ 
port a plea ant time. 

H. K. Morton, Principal at 
Millersburg, extends hi friendly 
hand, and peaks of ucce in his 
chool and advanced wages for 

ne:\-'! year. 
Committee from Senior cla s to 

arrange . programm.e for class 
day: MI He ,MISS Cavanagh, 
Brown, Paynt', Hitchcock, and 
Newcomb. 

H. K. Love made his U niversi
ty friend a hort visit some time 
ago and then departed for Huron, 
D. T., where he enters the law 
office of hi brother. 

The following membt!rs of the 
Sophomort: cla s will remain out 
of school thi term to engage in 
various pur uits: T. T. Chris
chilies, G. W. Huflman, W. F. 
Walker, S. B. Reed, and J. A. 
Van Dyke. 

The Law class election Friday 
afternoon which came down like 
a tempest and moved on with the 
tread of a cyclone, resulted in the 
election of E. S. Merritt for Presi
dent, followed by an adjournment 
sine die. 

The following members of the 
Law class have bCt!n selected to 
deliver the Commencement ora~ 
tions the 20th of next June: C. I. 
Crawford, W. H. Norris, E. B. 
Howard, L. C. Harris, M. Mc
Clure, J. L. Kennedy, D. A. 
Emery, L. A. Stanwood, J. F. 
Clyde, and C. F. Kuehnle. 

The following member of the 
Senior cla bave been chosen by 
the Faculty to appear on the Com
mencement programme: Miss 
Blaziert, ,Mr. Burton, Miss Cava
nagh, Me rs. Craven, Dayton, 
Forney, Helmick, and Hitcbcock, 
Miss Hutchinson, Messrs. New
comb, Payne Van Fo sen, and 
Younkin, Mi s Wilkinson and 
Mrs. Gille pie. 

A Chinese laundryman present
ed his bill to a young citizen, the 
other day, with the remark: 
" Payee billee, or no more 
washee." "Can't do it, Jobn." 
" Whyee no payee ~ " " The 
Chinese bill i vetoed, J obn," was 
the reply. "The President vetoed 
the bill some time ago." " Helle 
PIc ident billee, and you no payee? 
damee uee Plesident. " And John 
tarted off, determined to get some 

proce to garni bee Presiaent Ar· 
thur's wag for the amount of the 
bill. 

Do you want a book on any 
subject? Go to the One-Price 
Cash Bookstore. 

SUOOESSFUL PROHIBITION. 

The Maine law went into effect 
in May, ISSI. At that time there 
were between three hundrt:d and 
four hundred saloons in the city of 
Portland. Saloons abounded in 
every part of the State; tavenu 
kept liquor, and thirty year ago 
Maine con umed more liquor per 
capita than anv other State. The 
trane in New' England rum was 
the leading industry. There were 
seven distilleries in Portland. 

In r852 the Mayor of Portland 
said: 

The law hns worked such wonden it 
ten months ns to onuse a decreaae in 
committnls to the nlIll!lhOUBe 100; the 
House ot Oorrection tor drunkenn as. 
At the term ot the District Court iJ 
March, 1851, there wero 17 indictmenll; 
at the term for 1852, 1. 

The Mayor of Bangor, in 1 52, 
says: 

On the first of July, when I gave J». 
tioe that I should enforce the law, 1 
persons were selling liquors here; !Ml Ii 
them have left the city. Of the remain
ing 88, not one sells openly. The nam· 
ber ot inmates in our Alma-hol\l8 IJId 
House ot Oorrection have been redoced 
103; the number of prosecutiona bu 
beam reduced 48. 

The Mar hal of Augusta, re
ports for 1852: 

Augusta had 4 wholesale liquor .Iorel 
and 25 retail shope. 'rhree of the whole
sale dealers sent 011' their liquor to New 
York; the remaining firm pel'liaUld ill 
Belling, until about '1.000 worth WII 
seized. The polioe used to be oaIled up 
one hundred nights in the year. 8iDee 
the passage of the law they bITe DOt 
been IId1moned onoo. 

Under the date of June 3, I 71 
Gen. J. L. Chamberlain, who ",as 
Governor of Maine from 1867 to 
1871, wrote as follows: 

The deolaration by many pellODI thai 
the Maine law ia inoperati.e, and UJa' 
liquors are sold freely. in Iarit! qlllDlitiel, 
is not true. The law is 88 well execattd 
generally in the Sta~ 118 other crimiw 
laws are. Wo any without reaem that 
if liquors lire sold at all, it i. in .err 
small qunntities compared with the oW 
times, amI in a secret way al other walat:· 
tul things are done. 

Under date of March 191 187+ 
the Hon. Nelson Dingley, who 
was Governor of Maine from I H 
to 1876, wrote thus: 

The prohibitory policy i. aooepted II 
a settled fRet in thia Sta~, and DO -
siderable body of men favor ita reoeaL 
In more than three-fonrtha of the 8We 
open dram shops are unknown aad 
secret SHies lire comparatively rare. 

Govtrnor Conner in his message 
of IS7S, in speaking of the prohi~ 
itory law says: 
It ill n matter of common Doyledlt 

that our 1.lws prohibiting the 881e of iJI. 
toxicnting liquors have been verr. gener. 
ally enforced, especially in the Clnel aad 
large towns, where the traftlo iJ !DOll 
persistently attempted to be carried OD 
m defianoe of them. 

In IS74 GO\·. Dingley said in 
his message: 

The report ot tbe Attomey-Oeuml. 
and the statistics accompanying, co.nclu
sively sbow tbat the laws prohibiliDr 

DON'T FORGET that the CHICAGO ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS MAKE THEIR 'OWN CLOTmNG. 
Gent'. Furmabin,. Ahrall the Latest 8tyle.. Panta Made to Meuure, f5.50. 'Doon South of P.O., Iowa Oity. 

OurJ 
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driDkiDg·boU&e8 and tippling·shops have, 
for the moet part, been enforced during 
the put yeM more ienerally and effeot
iltly than ever before, and with corres· 
poIIdingly satisfactory results in the 
diminution of drnm-8hops Bud intemper. 
IJICe, 

NATURE. 

IT II. 'tI'. LOlIORLLOW. 

, .. I ad motber when tbe day ie o'er 
IAIdI b, tbe hand her little child to bed, 
Ball willin,I" halt reluotant to be 100, 
AId 18" hi. broken playthings on the flocr, 

8till pdn,.~ them through the open door. 
Nor wholl1reaasurecl om\ comforted 
B'PromiJN 01 others in their stend, 
Wbleb, tbough more 8plenclid. may not please 

bim more; 
801llllutdf'ft11 with us. Rnd tokcs away 

OIl PlmhinP one b, one. and by the band 
lAIdt as to I1'It 10 genUy. thot we 110 

Ietnltl, knowing If we wiih to ltay, 
Boon., too full of Bleep to undcretand 
How far tbennknowD treDlcends the what we 

know. 

BASE BALLI 
tudents intending to play base 

ball this season should examine 
tb~ Base Ball Shoes at James 
O'Hanlon & Son's, Iowa avenue. 

New Short·hand Class will meet 
for organization at 1:30 P. H. next 
Monday, at the Senior Room. 
~UI'I!e to embrace two lessons per 
leei during the Spring term. All 
iDterested requested to be present 

Schell Brothers have now on 
exhibition at their store, No. 107 
Washington street, a complete 
tock of ladi~s' and gents! boots, 

shoes, slippers, etc., to which 
Ibty would re~pectfuUy call the. 
attention of students clnd the citi- . 
zeus of Iowa .City. 

REPUBLICAN 
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Go to Ardner's for Oysters. 

Gold Pens at Smith & Mullin's. 

FiDe toilet artioles a.t Shrader's. 

Birthdav cards at Smith & Mul· 
lins'. • 

Go to Smith &- Mullin's Book
store for school books. 

DR. F. M. SOMERS, 
HOMCEOPATHI8T, 

Office Hou.ra-8 to 11 A. M., 2 to 5 P. H. 

OFFICE AND RESIDENOE on College St., 
East of Opera Block. 

ELIZABETH HESS, M. D. 
Office in Residence, over Rigg's Drug 

Store, 
T. C. OUSON, l'res. C. D. CLOSJ:, Vice.Pre.. OLINTON STREET, IOWA OITY. R. R. SPJ:NOER, Cash. 

JohnsonI08~·Cl~~~~~.S Bank, A, C. COWPERTHWAITE, M,D, 
Oa.pital, - $125,000. 

JJrREOTORs.-T. C. Carson. JaB. Walker. C. F. 
Lovela~eJ C. D. Close

l 
James Lee. J. W. Porter, 

B. J. KirJrwood, M. Boom, Samuel Bharples. 

SCHELL BROS. 
Have now on exbibition at their Btore. No. Ifr7 

Wasbington Btreet, a Complete Stock 
of Ladies' and Genta' 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
SLIPPERS, ETa. 

Office in Homeopathio Medicnl Department 
Building. Residence-Corner Clinton 

and Fairchild Btreeta. 

{
From 8 to 9 A. II. 

Office Holll'1l: 
From 2 to. P. II. 

J. O. BIlRADER, A.M •• M.D. B. B. LYTLE, H.D. 

SHRADER & LYTLE, 
Physicians and Surgeons, 

Opera Block. Clinton Street, IOWA OITT. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
1'0 which tbey would respoctfullr call the atten. OFFIOE r'lll'nton Street, between W6-h. tion of tbe Students and Citizens of ~ "" 

IOWA CITY, 
ington aud Oollege. 

O H j 8 to 10 A. ~. 
FFICE OURB: 1 4 to 5 P. H. 

NOTICE. 
O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 

Office onr Wbetatone'. DlUI Btore. 

On or about May 1st ReeidenoeBouth.ideofCollegeBtreet, 

we will move to N 0.111 tIeoond Door Eut of LiD. 

Clinton St. 
We want to reduce Physician and Surgeon, 

our stock as much as Office-SavingsBankBlocll:, Washington Street, 

E. F. CLAPP, M. D. 

possible before that IOWA CITY, IOWA. _ _ 

. d'l1 11 SAVE YOUR TEETH . 

tll~e, an ~1 se . at MORSMAN, DENTIST. 

P ·· H pnces that WIll astOnish Wa8hington street, next door to 
Steam nntmg ouse you. Whetstone's Drug Store. 

NO STAIRS TO CLIMB. 

N ice Spring Suits for BonRT LUOAS. E. K. LuoAS, Notar'l Public. 

$7.50. Fine Prince LUCAS &; LUCAS, 
Albert Coats $10.00. Anorneys at Law. 

S.U.I.NOTE·HEADS Thl's l'S a rare bargal·n. Wi1lPracii~inthevariouICouriaoftbeBtate. 
Loan. M:y~o':!;~~ ~U!!~l EBtate, 

Others sell them for OftlceinOddFellow.'Buildinr, 10waCit"I. 

AND BINDER r. 

, 
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PREPARE 
FOR THE UNIVERSITY AND FOR 

TEAOHING 
AT THB 

Iowa City Academy 
IT IS THE 

Prapantory ~chool ~ the UniTmit1. 
This is the ONLY School in Iowa Oity 

that begins and closes its terms with the 
University. Begin with regular claBSe8, 
at the opening of a term, it you wish to 
get full benefit of your time and money. 

One·third of nIl who enter the Fresh· 
man Olass are Academy students. 

Special provisions for "making up" 
studies. 

Extra opportunities for those taking 
Latin, German, Science, and Mathemat· 
ics. No similar School in the State h811 
so large a corps of teachers and so full a 
supply of apparatus for class use. . . 

Tuition lO1JJel' than that of any similer 
School. 

Rooms large, well lighted and venti
lated. 

INsTBuOToBs-Am08 Hiatt, A. M., H. 
H. Hiatt, A. M., B. D., Proprietors and 
Principals. 

ASSISTANTS-Prof. H. J. Cozine, Prof 
Geo. E. Whitmore, Prof. F. R. Williama 
Prof. F. M. Knight, Mr. J.O. Armentrout, 
Miss S. F. Loughridge, Miss Lou Mar 
doff, Mrs. M. E. Hiatt, Miss Lucy Shrader. 

Preparatory.N orIDal School 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

A. HULL, - - - PRINCIPAL --
Special advantages in three coursee or 

study-Preparatory, Normal and Bu.i. 
ness. 

fl0,000 worth of Apparatus for illu. 
trating Science. 

A complete Business Oourse, without 
extra charge. One-third tuition for sin
gle study to Univenit~ students. Ar. 
rangements so that Umversity student. 
oan take Musio, Drawin!!" Penman8hip. 
or Book-keeping. LocatIon, Olinton St .. 
one block north of University. 

YOUNG MEN and LADIES 
wishing to proollre a Rood bull .. ess edul'Ulion. 
and II special training that will enable them to 
lIOOure payilllr positions, or to conduct lheif 
bnsiness and accounta Iystematir.ally~ should 
supplement their Oommon Bobool Acaacmic. or 
Collegiate Education with .. Practical Buei nen 
COUnMl, 8uch 81 i8Pre8cribed by tbe Commercial 
Collegll!l. Educatore realize this, hence m8n~ 0 
tbem advertilMl BusineB8 Coureee in con 1I('('1I0n 
with their English depart menta. IOWA CITY 
OO ..... ROIALCOU. •• is oneoftbeoldetllOnd 
tbe only Commercial College, in tbiB part of 
10wB.'batgiYeeaoompltte couru. Book.kooping, 
Commercial Law, Penmansbip\ Telell'l'llpby, and 
Bbort-band taught by five speCial teacbel'1l. We 
do not think it beet to undertake to teach every. 
thing, hence limit the number of our studies to 
such 811 are taurbt bJ replar Commercial or 
BWJineee Collesee. A practical 0r.rator hal 
cbarge of tbe Telegl'llph Departmen. A jfJ'eAter 
number of our students are leCurinl! profitabl, 
situationB than ever before. Student. admitted 
at any time. U2 enrolled 18llt rear. For full 
circulal'll and catalogue. addretl8 Iowa Oit, 
Commercial College, Iowa City, low •• 0aJ, KOIUJIIUI "UniYereitl" Paper 

in the Cill. 

-CARDS·-
$15.00. BOAL & JAOKSON, W TX!IEl f U • 

Trunks and Valises Anorneys and Counselors at Law estern Olnservatory 0 ltIUSI6, 
at Cost. lOW A OITY, lOW A. • LOCATED IN 

IOWA CITY, 
H. A. O'HAH. Hats, Caps, Shirts, w. F. Co1lILIII. 

PINE COLOR PRINTING. Collars, Neck-wear, CONKLIN &; O'HAIR, 

J ewelry, Underclothing, Lawyers, Wedding Stationery. etc., cheaper than ever. IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

I t will pay you to see S. A'DO~!~J:~!1ER, 
Our Job Printing and Stationery US before you buy.. Fire Insurance 

are Unsurpassed. 
STERNS & WILLNER. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHINO co, 16 Dubuque St. 

BUSJ:NESS_ 
BeprMenting only fint-c11Ull CompaJli •• 

Office, Opera Bloo.lI:. 

Spring Term beginning Febmary 9th. 
will offer every facility for a thorongh 
Musical Eduoation, both Vocal and In· 
stmmental. The Teaohers for 1881-~ 
were educated under the best masters iD 
Ilo8ton and New York. All those wish· 
ing to become profioient in the dift'erent 
branches or Musio, will find it to their 
interest to correspond with Messrl. 

WHITMORE & COZINE, 
Proprietortl of the Weetem COnl8"ltOI7 ot 

HU8ic, Iowa Cit)', low .. 
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LA \V DEPARTMENT. 

Total enrollln nt 
this lear, 156. 

A r 'port o( Law la 
\ ill be found in another 

F. . Boynton, of \ e tide, i 
al 0 rank d with the new recruit 
t11i term. 

Mar u Kavanagh, Jr., Law 
cia '7 " \\ a electt!d ity oli
itor of De Moin ." by a large 
mnjority, at the la t ity election. 

Mr. Lewi, I, who ha al 0 
ju t ~raduat ·d from the J\1i higan 
Law ' hool, made the c1n s a 
plea ant all Wedne day. Ill:! wa 
on hi wa ' we tward. 

h:1 '. II. ~lerchant, 
of la 'I write from ratlot 
Wi " thnt hI:! will oon forward a 
corrected Ii t of the pre ent 10 a
tion of the above cia . 

Edgar nder on will remain 
with the la to the end of thl:! 
year. Mr. Anderson i a thor
ough student, an agr<::eable a 0-

iate, and will make hi mark as a 
lawyer. 

Correction. In the last is ue we 
were made to ay: 'To uch a one, 
an injudi iou proces of examina
tion does not become a nece ity." 

hould read "cramming' in tead 
of "examination." 

It i currently reported that 
Argu (t:!yed) Cox had hi watch 
surreptitiou Iy taken from hi 
pocket Tue day night, while on 
his return from pending vacation 
at Des Moines. Boy, we call 
time on that report. 

The me. t of the class have re
turned from their home greatly 
refre hed and invigorated by the 
hort re pite from their labor . 

The last term of the year i upon 
us. It will he a trying one. At 
the clo of this term, examination 
and graduation. After that, the 
stern realitie of profe ional life. 
"Be trong, and quit yourselves 
like men. ' 

Judge Wright delivered a lec
ture before the class Wedne day, 
upon the subject, " orne of the 
elemt!nts of a true and jenuine 
manhood." It wa indee a fine 
and impres ive lecture . • It ought 
to be read once a month by evt:!ry 
young practilloner for the fir t five 
years of hi legal career. 

The following new members 
have enrolled tni tt:!rm: Wm. 
Fitzpatrick, G. E. French, Meso
potamia, Ohio; . C. R. Leonard, 
Iowa City; and F. W. Paige, Ft. 
Dodge. Members of former 
cIa e r turned: C. S. Patterson, 
, I, Griswold' R. Po tom, 80; 
W. H. Barnes, Downe\' ; N. A. 
Crawford, of the pre ent -cia . 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

Edgar Ander 011, R. B. 
Fred 'mith, O. Robert on, . J. 
Traxler, and P. D. Ro ,all pa -
ed their final t!xamination at th 

10 C o[ la t term, in a sati factory 
nnd very creditable manner. The 
Board o( Examiners gave them n 
thn:e hours' rigid oral examination, 
out o( whi h tht!y emerged un

athed. Tally IX more gradu
at [or the leading law cho II in 
tht:!We.t. 

The Board of Regent ha dt!
dded upon a plan of improvement 
re pectmg the Law alld olll!giate 
deIJartmt:!nts. The gencral library 
wi I be moved into the hapel 
building. The Law librnry will 
be tran '(erred to the quarters now 
o upied by the general lihrary, 
and the partition of the present 
law librar will be removed, throw
ing the pace into the pre ent law 
lecture room. The new Ie tUrt: 
room will occupv the spa e of the 
old h~l\ of Reprt:! 'cntntivc ' , and 
WIll furni h comfortable sittings 
Cor two hundred and fifty per ons. 
The next Law cia will have 
healthier, more ongenial, and 
more commodiou: quarter than 
former clas e. We hope that 
succeeding cia es will gro~v in 
proportion in pomt of numbers. 

The reception given the Law 
cla s by Prof. McClain, at the 
clo e of la t term's work, wa 
heartily enjoyed by every per on 
prcl-ient. The Professor and hi 
e timable lady soon placed their 
guest at ea e, and in a condition 
for the full enjoyment of the even
ing' entertamment. Mirth and 
so inl conver e ruled the hour. 
Our wortby Chancellor and lady 
added their genial pre ence to the 
occasion. The Law Quartette 
furnished everal pieces of excel
lent rou ic during the evening. 
But the mind will weary of the 
be t, and tired nature demand re-
torative , and it was soon appa

rent that our ho t had not forgot
ten that Laws, although superior 
beings, are nevertheles human. 
A generou collation was served 
to appetites made appreciative by 
the exhilarating plea ures of the 
hour. Thus the moments sped 
swiftly away, amid the chat and 
ocial pleasantries on every hand, 

while the Fates looked on and 
smiled as they beheld between 
professors and pupils an imper
ceptible web of friendship with 
its silver warp and golden 
woof being mysteriously woven, 
that should bind class and teach
ers in indissoluble ties. At the 
proper hour the company adjourn
ed, wishio~ countless blessings 
upon our kmd host and hostt!ss. 
Long may fortune continue to 
smile upon Prof. McClain's hos
pitable home. 

\Ve give below a historical sum-

mar)' of the statistics of the pres
ent Law cia : Whole number 
enrolled this yt:!ar, J+9; whole 
number in this table, 139; the to
tal age i 3,397 years; average 
nge is 2+4 years; the oldest mem
ber of the clas is]. l\t Curry, the 
younge t, the joy of the dass, J. 
H. Popejoy; the total weight i 
21,567 pound; average weight, 
155 poullds; the heaviest man is 
W. ll. (Judge) lien; the lif{htest 
J. . Cosk!'y. The total hClght is 
&l+ feet; J. . lleem beams (orth 
a the beacon light of the cia s at 
an altitude of six [cet and [our 
inche ,while our a/ilia maIer i~ 
dazzled by the reflected ray of 
the J. A. 1I100n at lin! feet and 
[our inches. There are S9 blue 
eyed beautie ,3 brown ~7 gray, 
and 5 bla k. [N. B. 1 he last 
five are a natural color; das 
pugili ts not in this grade.] olor 
of hair: Brown, 47; black, 31 ' 

dark hrown, 25; light brown, 20; 
light, 12; auburn, 2; red, 2. Na
tivity: Iowa, 53; Illinois, 16; Ohio, 
12 (not one of 'em holds office; 
Wi consin, 12; Penn ylvanin, II; 
New York,8; Indiana,7; ew 
Jer ey, 3; Maine, 3; irginia, 
Georgia, and Minnesota, 2 each; 

1a aclm etts, California, Connec
ticut, Mi souri, Michigan, cot
land, and Ireland, I each. Nation-
ality: There are 122 Americans, 
7 Irish Americans, 3 German 
Americans, 3 Norwegian Ameri
can ,2 Scotch Americans, I Welsh 
American, and one cotch irish
man. ixteen of the class have 
read somewhere that it is not good 
for man to live alone, have taken 
the hint, and al a taken a superior 
half, for beller or for worse. Ex
actly one-half of the remaining 
123 have doubtle s "challcnged 
for cause," and received a modest, 
sweet-toned" ye ," in reply. Part 
of the remainder, like Achilles, it 
sulking 10 their tents, becau e, for-
ooth, some buxom lass, with a 

cart wheel hat, has an wered him 
"nay," while .a bitter remnant, 
with chicken-hearted palpitation, 
sit shiveringly on the fence to 
watch the merry-hearted, rosy
cheeked angels go by. Ah me! 
such is life. Now here's to the 
health of the Republic. Listen! 
Republicans, 90; Democrats, 28; 
Independents, If; and Greenback
t:!rs (the party with a railroad pass 
in its pocket and a flea in its bon
net), 7. Ho, warden! Toll the 
bell for the burial of king Bacchus. 
Harkl In favor of the Prohibitory 
Constitutional Amendment, 101; 
against it, 30; undecided, 8. The 
dass is an exceedingly moral one. 
Its religious belief is as follows: 
Liberal or no especial choice, 56; 
Methodist, 25; Pre byterian, 15; 
Chri lian, 9; Congrt'galionnl, 7 
Catholic, 7; Unitarian, 6; Epi cc
pal, 5; 13apti t, 3; Lutheran, 3; 

U niver ali t, 2; Orthodox I. The 
former occupation of the cia s was 
variously di\'icled as follow: tu· 
dents, 45; te, cher , 3 " farmer 
26; law clerk,S; clerk, 6; om
mercial alesmen, 3' editor (om
paid, pampered fellow ), tockmen 
and the much-abu ed ngent, Z 
each; grocer, laborer, grnlO deal
er (who cts tip the treat ,barbc:r 
(cia s phl'enologi t), mcchnnic, pot· 
ter, mt!l'chant, dentist, and painlt:r, 
each I. The class i composed of 
stalwart YOllng men. It is all hon
or to the Uni\·ersitv. \ e trwt 
that it shall be the OM Guard that 
shall help to defend, nouri h, and 
su tain in the future, a now the 
pride o( the tate, its a/lila IIIlIier. 

ADIEU. 

Before the i suance of TIIR \'J' 
DETTE-REPORTER next week,cla. 
election will have been ht:1d. Who 
will preside over thi depCtrtment, 
we know not. We hnve trird, in 
our humble way, to maintain the 
reputation of the e columns placed 
in our care. How ... "ell we hare 
succeeded we leave our reader to 
judge. We desire to expre our 
thanks to tho e who have a~ iste<! 
u ; and also to our new found 
friends conne ted with THE VI· 
OETTE-REPORTER, for their uni· 
form courtesy and kindne . We 
lay down our Faber, henceforth to 
be wielded by an abler and "hand· 
somer man." We have the pleas
ure of introducing to the audience 
of TilE VIDETTE-REPORTER the 
new Mr. Editor. 

Boerner' fragrant· tooth \Va b 
does the work. Try it. 

Cloth, hair, and tooth brushes at 
Shl'aders. 

FOS rER & HESS. 

J~ivery Stable. 
The FiJlest Turnouts iJllbe City. aDd prim 

the roosi feMODBblc. ODe and a ball 
block. from IDe Univeraitr. 

on Wl\8hiOll1on t. 

:EA'J:'S 
REFORMED, 

CLEANED, 
BLOCKED. 

J. H. TRUNDY. 
Collego Street. west of Opera Btock. Ion Citr. 

IOWA CITY 

Auction House 
Burs and Sells New and Seoond-HaDd 

Furniture. Special harpin. on 
Boots and Shoes, Stoves, 

Oarpets, Eto. 
College Street, IOWA em. 

Sueppel's Grocery 
No. 12 Dubuque 811'«'1, 

Fon 
FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 

Butler. EIlJ:ll'. Rnd Countr)' Pl't'duce a1W11S
hond. Thill 18 the "Inre to bill ChilllP, for n. 
our ... u work, anJ.lIIlll for caob. 

JO 

I 

~l 
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Try Shrader's "New Era" cigar. 

Arclner's (or fresh Oysters. 
Jineet perfumes a.t Shra.der's. 

Patronize Boerners' Pharmacy. 
Boem~rs' Odontine is a plea ant 

tooth powder. 
Go to Boerners' for fine goods 

in the drug line. 
Take your prescriptions to 

Boerner' 
, hool books and stationery at 

mith & ~lulltn' '. 
Oy. ter in every style at the 

Centeonial13akery. 
Go to perry, 120 outh Clin

ton I., for Photographs. 
Large. t stock of perfume in 

bulk in Iowa City, at Whetstone's. 

The Boerner perfumes are the 
ch~a~ t in the market, quality 
cOI1!1dered. 

Thurbur' , NO.5 Cigar, hest 5-
etnt cigar in the market, at Whet
lIone' . 

When you want Fruits, Confec
tion, and everything kept by a 
firat-cla caterer, go to J. Ard-
ner'" 

Fine'" Toilet Soaps, Tooth 
Bru. he , Hair Brushes, houlder 
Brace, etc., at Whetstone's "Lit
Oe Drug tore on the Cllrner." 

A fine line of books for presents, 
bouod in tree calf, at Smith & 
Mullin. 

Buy your olgars and oiglofetts at 
Shrader's. 

The One-Price Cash Bookstore 
~ now di playing a new and de
g~nt toc~ of I n"italion and Wed
amg tallonery. 

JOEL LIGHTNER 
Cbeapest store in the State. 

I hi bm W ~ ~~"I. 
Carpets! Ca.rpets! 

Wgettnmlcheape8t stock in Northwest. 

UNION GROCERY, 

). 'vV. WHITMORE 
PROrRIETOR. 

&tI~r in ~in~ Groceri~~ 
Flour, Selected Teas, Co/ees, 

Pure Spices, Dried and 
Canned Fruits, 

And aU other artioles of Family 
COIIIUme. Goods delivered tree or 
1IPIU8e. Telephone Station 57. 

THE VIDETTE - REPORTER. 

DON'T DELAY IF YOU WANT 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
MADE BY 

JAMES & CO. 
As it is uncertain when they will leave Iowa City. 

They are liable to leave in a short time. 
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EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in alllrinds (If 

OO~L 
lOW A CITY, lOW A. 

Patt>nt Kindling at ten cente a bundll'. 
Office cor. WlI8hington n.d VonllurcJI t1treeilll. 

Leave ordenl at Fink'R. one door IOJltb 
of POlt{)fti~. 

C. W. LANDSBERG. 
Wholeule and Retail Dealer hi 

Family Groceries 
Special Inducements to Students' 

Boarding Clubs. 

No. 26 Dubuque St., IOWA om, IOWA. 

HERTZ & HEMMER. 
SPEOlAL INDUCEMENTS IN 

Notions, New Lace Collars, Tlas, 

Ruchings and Collarattas, 
JUST RECEIVED, 

CLINTON STREET, 

Iowa City. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
117 OLIN'1'ON B'1' .. 

CLOAKS, 
Fancy Goods~ 

NOTIONS AND UMBRELLAS. 
OALL AND SEE US. 

~~ CIGARETTES. 
These Goods are sold under an 

Absolute Guarantee 
Thet they nrc t!lC Finest :lnd PUREST 

Loods lIpon thc mnrket j 

They ARE FREE from DRUGS nnel 
CHEMICALS of :lny kind j 

They cons i~t of the Finest Tobacco nnd 
PU.rest Rice.Paper made. 

OUR SALES EXCEEDthcproelucls 
of ALL leading manufactories combined. 

None Genuine without the trode·mark 
of the BULL. Take no other. 

W, T, BLACKWELL & CO, 
Sole Manufacturers. Durham, N. C. 

7 

E. CLAlIK, Pree. Taos. IIILL, Vice-Frs. 
J. N, COLDRltN, Cash. 

-- THE -

Iowa City Bank, 
IOlVA OiTY, iOWA. 

])0 a Gtntral Banking BU3inm. 

Buy and ,ell Gold, Government B01uh, 
Foreign, and ])omestic Exchange, 

Loan Money and make Oollection. at 
Home and Abroad. 

IIa'Oe Olle of IIall's Finut Double ])ial 
Ohronollltter Lock Safes. 

GEO. T. BORLAND, 
PIlOPRlE'l'On or 

Borland Stock Farm, 
Breeder of Short-Hom Cattle of the mOflt 

practical familios and the best milkera. 
Correspondence 8Oticited, and prompt atten

tion given to ordera. Farm olle mile IOUthcast 
Qf IOWA CITY. 

CHAS. N. ABBOTT, 

Livery and Feed Stable . 
Teams to let at nil hours at rOO80nable ralt". 

Corner Wnshing!on nnd Capitol Sta., lonlh of 
Univer8ity. Ordera promptly attended til. 

COLUMBIA BICYCLE. 

Tho permllnenco of the 
Biofcla as a practical rood 
voluole is an established 
fact, and Ihoul!I!mls of 
rider~ are daily ~njo1inr 
the dotighUulllnd health
girulll exoraiM. 

The "COLUMBIAI:! ,. 
are carefully fini@J.ed in 
every partioutar, nnd are 
confidcnUy guaranteed ... 
tho best vtilue ver at
tained in a Bia101~. 

Bend three-cont stemp 
for cataloguol.with J'ric. 
Lists IUld fuu informa
tion. 

'l'n 1'01'1 Kro. Co. 
1197 "CIIh'''Otolt 8'rM, 

BOSTON, MA88, 
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SONO OF THE CAMP. 

Bt BAYARD TAYLOR. 

"Oi". UI a IOnl r' tbe IOh11 r'I criod. 
Tb out r t .. nch rnardlna. 

WbUe tbe b ted IUn of tb camPi allied 
0 .. 1' 1"/01 bombardin • 

.. Oi" u a IOnlJ r' the auard m n ea),. 
.. We Itorm tb torte t morrow \ 
inlJ wbU. WI ma),; anolb r dar 
WUI brinl noalb ot IOrrow." 

Th , lar aJonalb bat ri • ,id.. • 
Below the lumberinl cannon. 

Dmn b rta from vorn and (rom Irdc. 
And from th banIu of Shannon. 

Tbe, n8' of 10 .. 0 .nd no~ of fam • 
For twa Britnln'. RlorTl 

Eacb beart recallod a dltreront name. 
Bu~ alllNUl "Aonie Lanti • tt 

Voice aft r "oie ran ht ap tbe IOn,. 
Until it tontler ()&8Sion 
w lJed IikelUl anthtm rieb .nd Itrool. 
Tb ir battI." 'I conl.oo. 

DoI,r Jirl! b r nam be dared not peak. 
]jut u tb tmin In'W loud r. 

BometbIn UPOD tb IOlmer' cb k 
Wubed oil the ,~lo of powder. 

Aod one aaaiD a tire of hell 
Halned OD lbe JlWllian Qaart 1'1. 

'Mide~ Icrell!n of ehot 8IId bunt of eb U 
ADd bellowing of morta ... 

And Iti bomb '. Ol' 8re dim 
For a ing r dumb and gOt,. 

And EnalLob Maq mourn for bIm 
Who aang of Annie Laurie." 

Be),oDd tbo dark'ning ocean burned 
The blood)' uueot', embe .... 

Wb.ile the rim08Jl valle,sleamod 
Bow En,lulb 10Yl rem mhere. 

Ab ! lolmere. to lOur bODOred relit, 
Your truth IOd valor beerina; 

Tbe bm .. oat are lbe tendereat, 
The lo"loa are tb daring. 

va ear Lake Park rr.cra--e, 18811. 

Summer resort visitors will dnd that 
(,'1ear Lake Park Otrllr8 extra induce
menta thiB year in the was of attrac
tive meetings and assemblies. The 
following is an outline oUhe summer's 
programme: 

The tate camp meeting will be held 
JuJy 11 to 1 , conducted by the famous 
Chaplain C. C. McOabe. 

The !:Iunday school assembly, July 
IlIth to 81st. 

This assembly will be In charge of 
Rev. Samuel mith, of t. Paul , 
Minn., widely known in Iowa, amI al
ways 8ucce88ful. He has engaged the 
graodestarray of talent that ever ap· 
peared at Clear Lake. The bar, the 
pulpit, and the University wIll be rep· 
reaented. 

The W'ltem MllIical Festival, with 
band and local department, will be 
held from August 1st to August 8th, 
and conducted by Prof. H. S. Perkins 
and Prot D. S. McCosh, both of Chi
cago. 

I , N. Pardee, of Sioux City, Iowa, 
bu charge of the festival. Good tent
iDg ground free to all comet banda 
Who participatA!l, 

For all the particulars, and about 
aOJ of the meetings, ~dreas 

S. Sa BRRllf, 
General Superintendeot of Clear Lake 

Park,IoWIi. 

All the new things in Weddiog 
and Invitation Stattonery can be 
had at the One-Price Cash Book
Btore. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT :IO'W' A C:ITY. 

Tbil in lilulion embra a {,oll~llillte De-
JlIIrtm D a Law Del)&l'tmeot a ledieal De
partm nt. and B Uom_pathio Medical De
,,,111m nt • 

Th l·oll~.late D epartment mbraot'l a 
t 4001 Q/ Uilt" and a , (hool Q/ l'If1t r~. De

Il1' conferred are HacAtior qJ Ilrl, Darhtlor Q/ 
Philo ophr. BacMlor Q/ dmr,. ana rldl En
g'"url"g. accordina to th~ OOUl'llC of ttady pur
tued , al tbo ttudeDt'~ option. A 11110 of Lir. 
111m i,. lJIda(lIC1 i, &i"en to tbe tb Senior 
elft • 

Tbiucbool year bea1naSeptemher 16, J 1. and 
end~ Jon 21.1 2. 

Tlullon ~·tt. lucideD~1 rpen8el. .83, or 10 
County neprt'teD~tiVt'8, ,U3 per term. Tbe 
yearil divIded inlo lby e tcrlllll. 

The Law J)epartwent (founded 186M. be· 
aiDa Ita aevcnleenth ~ellr ptember 12, IN4f. and 
enda JUDe \l~ 1 . fhe r I{ular couree il< rom
Illeled in a Iillile year. witlllh~ d$' ofBacb. 
plor of Ll\w,. wbich admi lO tbe hat of 10wlI. 
( 1:0<1 . elion IMI). An .tt/ fa",,,' (·o.r ~. 
OC('ullrinll a cood )ClIt is open 10 jfrIIduates 
and othetll. and enliUI'I lbOlO wbo complete i~ 
to a oertiJical of 'J)('cial proficiency. 

Tuitinn. i\O per y art or 00 Jl('r lerm. Fur. 
tber information ml<Y be obtained b,'(~ddr inll 
L W18 W. UOR, hancellor of Law ueJ)llrtm nt. 

The )fedlC'DI UC'I.nrtmt'nt (fOIlDded 1 ,0). 
The r Itular couree of IC('tur ,bellin. October 1. 
J I. and ~Dds March I, 1 :!. Twu cnut'1('8 eDtitle 
th . lud n lo nminalion tor tbe dellTee of 
Dootor of l odi ine. 

Lecture feel\. al lor the eoam'. 1tatricuJ ... 
tion fee. ~. No cbarge for material. For lur· 
ther information. adart'll! O. T. On.LET. c
retary of Medical Faculty. 

Tbo Jlomceo atMe MecUul I)epart. 
ment (orlCllni 1 .8). beaim ita rell\llar coone 
of Leclure Octobt>r', 181«). aDd end, J.'ebrual"/ 

• 1B82. Lecture f • al. I>emoDltrator's feel, 
10. latrioulation f I 5. Two COIll'ftetl cnti. 

tie the .tndeDl to exammalion for tbe d lITe8 of 
Doctor of Medicloe. For further informationJ applj' to 08. A. O. COWPUTUWA.lTE. Dean or 
the Facult)'. . 

For catalOiUe containing full WormaUon u 
to COlltM of .tudYlOd Sr()eII.IC!II, addreaa 

J, L. PICKARD, 
PRB I])BNT. 

OPERA HOUSE 

Restaurant. 
D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm Meall at all hours. 
Oysters served in euery style. 

Boarti by the day or week. 
Fresh Bread always on hand. 

We keep as nne an assortment of 
Fruit Confectionery, Nuts, 

etc., as can be found , . 
in the ity. 

ICE CREAM, LEMONADE, AlliD 
SODA WATER IN THEIR 

8EASON. 

The mOtlt connnil!Dl Reslaurant to the Opera 
iD tbe City. 

PATENTS 
We I'OOUnue to act u80llcllor'l for Pat.enll, Oaleltl 
I'rade JUrk .. CopyrtJbta. etc.. for tbe United 8tat.et 
canada, Cuba, EnrWld, france. GmnauJ. eI& W. 
." b8d Utlrt,-... e Jean' es-perle.ee. 

Palen .. obtained Ibrougb UI are noUcecl ln tile I!OI 
ttrlPlC AJift/Q.L'f. ThlllarJ8 aod IPlendJ\I 1lI01 
nted weellIJ~"S.'O"'Jeu.lbow \be ProcreIt 
118deDce, II very Int.ereltlDg, and bat an ~ 
:ImIIadoo. Addrell JlUNN a 00 .. PaIeoL loUd 
on. Pub' .. of 8cI111T1P10 AJlIUU(Wr, Jill B'way, 
lleWym. IlaDdboohbollLPaIeolatree. 

SPERRYS 
Will be glad to see yOl~ at their 

Studio, one-half block south 0/ 
UTliuersity Square, and 

haue you examine 

A NEW STOCK OF VEl VET GOODS 

ALBUMS. 

CHROMOS. 

and FRAMES, 

Wbich hllve just b n received. They 
will be sold at extremely 

LOVV' J?R:ICES. 

Yowil gith urtif Y oupla Y witth6 61 fant. 
Whicb. being interpreted. means 

PRYCE & SCHELL, 
Ha"e the Largest tock of 

GENERAL HARDWARE, 
Razors, Scissors, kates.l. and Pocket 

Knives, in this uity. 
Cor. Dubnque IUld Waehington Sill. 

J. C. COCHRAN & BRa. 
DEALERS IN 

HARDWARE, 

STUDENTS, 

Get Your Liveries 
-AT

JOHN OORLETTS. 

Keeps first-class rigs, on Colle 8t. 

Why Do We Trade With Mullin1 
B ecause at his Store on DubuquoSL 

we nlways find the 

Choicest Groceries 
A T LOWEST PRICES. 

KRAUSE & RICHARDS, 

Sunny~i~e Bar~er ~~ij~ 
Norlb side Avenue. op~te Poet.ofllce. 

Give them aeall.1I8 lhoyare sure to p!-JOL 

GO TO 

M. O'SULLIV AN'S 
B..1RBRR HOP, 

En@t of lbe St. J ames Holel wbere you will &ad 
Mike. and Geo. Herring. ready to 

wait on JOU. 

Th e Coxcomb Hair Cut a 8pecialtN. 

BATH ROOMS 

Opera House Barber Shop, 
JULES E. GUI LLJ:TON. Propriei.or. 

I ~911, Tin uA C,lf lUI, The only first-class shop in the cit,. 

AND DRAIN TILE, St James Hotel, 
Clinton Street, IOWA OITY. • 

STUDENTS. 
Save your eyo ,llbt bl ba)'lolf ont of thOIl 

beautiful. 

Nickel Plated Student Lamps 
Ai New York prioea. at 

CHINA HALL. 
Comer College and Dubuque Sts .• IOWA CITt. 

1861. PIONEER BOOKSTORE. 

JAMES LEE, 
Bookseller, 

Stationer, 

1881. 

and Binder. 
t!ludenta will always fiDd ILt my elore a 

complete Jin~ of 

Text Eooks 
Used in the Univerllity, Academy. and 

Publio I:!cbool,. 

PRIORS ALWAYS TIlE LOWEST. 
JAMES LEE, 

118 W..tunaton Htnet, IOWA CITY. IOWA. 

M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-GlasB. P.O.BiocL 

HUNT HOUSE, 
WILLIAM HUNT, Prop. IOWA CITY,IA. 

Good Aeeommodations: 
Clean. Beds a Special/,. 

FEED STABLE IN CONNEanOlf. 

A NEW HOTEL. 

Tremont House. 
(Formerly "Sum milo") 

The undol'l!igned would respect.Culb ~ 
to tbe publio that be haa mot'ed fro/1/ ~ 
"Trueedell House ,. and has REFITrED
renamed the old I'Summit UoOJe." wlud 
hereafter be known as the 

TREMONT HOUSE. 
Finlt-elass Board. PleUBDt Rooms, 1IId!ill 

heat of Yard Room and STABLING for Ho_ 

Reapecttulf· LO~ttar. 

NEW HOTEL. 

lMte:rchant The Old Truesdell House 
':I:'ailo:ril:l.g Once more Oll'DI ita dOOR to a b1lllP1 

pnblic. Come in and _ .. bat. 
The Popular and most Fashionable pleaanre it Ie 10 ali down 

Merchant Tailoring EstabliBh· Studenta. we ~:~ ::tme. 
ment in the city is D. H. MILLaR. 

EMPLOYMENT J. E. TAYLOR'S AVENUE BAKERY 
Du\Jlctlle S1UllDl1t VacatlGD'" E8TJ.1JL18UJ[ENT, , 

T E A C H E R 8 15 Olinton St. near P. O. North .lde of Avenue. keepe coutaDtI7 1.. ' OD band a freeb ,apply of 

aT U DEN TS Where all the StudentA! get their fine F h B d 0- 1. p. 1' ... 
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